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FISHERIESRESOl RC£SPOTE)lTIALS.
'igerian is located in West Africa bordering the Gulf of Guinea between Benin and Cameroon. As a costal
State, it has a costal land of853km and in 1978. Nigerian declared a 200 nautical miles Exclusive Economic
zone (r~EZ).The provision of UNCI. OS III under which the EEZ was declared conferred on the costal State.
exclusive rights over the fish and all other natural resources of the zone. Accordingly, Nigerian as an EEZ
CO\ cring an area of 210, 900km: over which soverign right for the purpose of exploiting, conserving and
managing its fisheries resources. '1 he fisheries within the territorial waters and the CEZ can be broadly
classified into the costal artisanal, Coastal Inshore and Offshore resources, all of which have tremendous
JNTRODUCTIO~
~ishing can be dated back to the mesolithic period which began about 10,000years ago. We know that from
archeological features, discarded fish bones and caves painting that foods were important for survival and
consumed in significant quantities. Fishing may even pre-date the development of modem humans, although
there is no way to know for sure. The ancient river Nile was full offish. Many early fishing methuds were
clearly illustrated in tomb scenes and drawings found within Egyptian tombs. By the 121b dynasty, metal
hooks with bards were being used. Nile perch, eels, and catfish were among the most important fish in the
region.There are even some representations that hint towards fishing beingpursed as a pastime.
Nigeria is highly rich in cultural festivals with a major event in fishing evens. Nigeria is blessed with
an abundance ofboth marine and inland water resources with many different species offish. Fish and fishing
contribute immensely to the national economy by providing nutritious, food, employment and po ...·erty·
alleviation. It is a renewable resources. which must be harnessed sustainably.
The \Jigerian fishing industry is practiced in two environment: fresh and salt waters and can be
divided into two (2) broad categories namely» capture fisheries and culture fisheries, capture fisheries
inv olvcs hunting for fish from the natural water bodies such as rivers, lakes, lagoons, estuaries, creeks. seas
ami oceans. Culture fishery is the act offish husbandry, whereby fish are kept and fed in confinement and
managed to achieve quick growth and accelerated reproduction.
Socio-cultural impact of tourism has become a veri/able toolforfisheries development in
Nigeria. Little wonders that Nigeria who has a great potential in tourism and rich cultural heritage and
notablefestivals attracts tourist not only in Nigeria but other parts of the World are not fully explored.
Amons;many other popularfestivals is the Niger Delta holds the Ikwere. Kalahari and Obirika festivals, to
celebrate [he water head dress that imitate the heads offish or water bird" .Many communities, including
those in north, have a version of the harvest festival. Also in {henorth, the Argungufishingfestival occasion
takesplace inArgungu, in Birnin Kebbi Stale. during February and dates back to (he /tt century. During the
festival. hundreds of local men and boys enter the water armed with large fish net scoops. and the
competition is to catch the biggestfish. With a population ofalmost 140 million people comprising of over
250 ethnic groups. Nigeria is a blend of exciting socio-cultural diversity that has produced a land of
unparallel opportunities forJisheries development.
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Cultural Tourism in Nigeria.
Nigeria is a nation of diverse people and culture. And is know n for her cultural assets which is among
the most intriguing and colourful. the world over. Each of the over 300 ethnic groups in the country has its'
own unique cultural assets which is usually expressed i11 forms of cultural festivals and fishing festiva Is, ~
Culture is a main "pull [actor" which influences visitor's initial decision to travel to destinations in
d iffercnt part of the world. , (
Richards (200 I) observed that at global level, cultural attractions are usually perceived as being
icons of important streams of globaJ culture. Nigeria have limited tourism development but by comparison
have considerable potential for future development. Cultural tourism will assist in removing existing
stereotypes and misrepresentations of indigenous Nigerian cultures. Cultural tourism in fishing industry in
Nigeria will contribute to the promotion of international harmony and cross cultural understanding. Cultural
tourism has to be explained with context of culture. Itcan be viewed into two inter related pcrspecti ves.
The psychological perspectives what people think (i.e attitudes, beliefs, ideas and values) and wha:
people do (ways of life, at work, artifacts and cultural products).
From the psychological perspective, culture is seen as the organized systems of knowledge and believes of il
people structure their experiences and perceptions, formulate acts and make choices between dilferen
alternatives (Kessing and Kessing, 1971). As Reid puts it, culture is a product of human psychology whic'
has manifestation in the physical world. technology which influences living, including beautification c
technological objects or art.
BACKGI{OU='IOTOTO(';RISMfNN1GElUA,
Following independence, Nigeria gained international recognition both as a soverign State and as a country
with its doors open to foreign investors and pleasure seeking resorts. Over the years, a reasonable inflow of
both investors has been recorded with tourism actually making its contributions to the country's GDP.
The climax for Nigeria tourism industry came in 1977 when the country hosted the second festivals
for Arts and culture(f- ESTAC'77), tourism was at its most prosperous phase in this period. Other
international and inter-continental events that hosted in the country that invariably meant a boast for tourism
include 1984, African cup of the Nations, the 1992 and 1997 world youth championship.
TH}',TOUlUSM [1\"DlJSTRYI~ ~IGERrA.
Endowed with a very rich cultural heritage that spans through 250 ethnic groups, a variety of vegetation belts
complimented by a tropical climate which accounts for the country's bio-diversity in terms of flora, fauna
and the ecosystems, and a sandy coastline lined wit.h several beaches. '\ligerian is the perfect haven lor
tourists. These factors combined make the Nigeria tourism sector an economically viable industry. Fishing
festival, warm springs, water falls and cultural heritage c.t.c .Iorm parts and parcel of the tourism industry
throughout the country.
FISHER) ES L'I NIGF.RAIN ECONOMY.
The contribution offisherics in the Nigerian economy is significant when viewed from the supply of animals
protein and rnacronutrients requirements, income and employment generation, food security, rura I
development and foreign exchange earned potentials.
potentials economic for prosperity for Nigeria, 1f well harnessed. However, Nigeria is blessed with a rich
diversity offinlish and shellfish resources. In addition to the brackish water resources, Nigeria has massive
fresh water s} stems, including lakes, rivers, reservoirs and flood plains which support extensive artisanal
fisheries, The river Niger which rises in Sierra leone and has a total Iength of 4, I R4kilorneters, flow through
West Africa. enters Nigeria in the Nothwest and runs Southwards to join the river Benue at Lokoja, before
traveling the remaining 547kllometers to the sea. These two major rivers and the many smaller rivers support
large fresh water artisanal fisheries in the country. A study by the National Special Programmes for Food
Security, (NSPfS) (2004) identified about 2,(,58 fish farms and 973 Dams and Reservoirs in Nigerain. Ita.
C 1995) has identified about 365 lakes and reservoirs and 6X7 ponds and floo'ttp'tains totalling over 13mill ion
hectares ofwaters bodies. .
Despite the potential, current ann ual demand lor fish is 1.5million tones. where as total Production stands at
about 0 4milloin tones . .In 2000, the fish import bill exceeded N30 billion naira i.e US$24] .1m.(Dada2004),
This relatively low production and the impact on the economic of high imports.js of concern and a challenge
Inall ill the fisheries sectors.
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Cultural Practices in Nigeria,
Nigerian cultural heritage is woven from threads of history and diversity, legend and conquest.
Culture is a way of life in a given society. In Nigeria, culture is manifested in art, dance. fishing activities,
language, literature, folklore, mores, music, governance, and even the environment etc.
According to archeological findings, Nigeria artifacts depicting the early life of the people date back
102000years. Nigeria offers a remarkable range of physical beauty in her land and hospitality of her people.
ready to be enjoyed by the tourist, fortunate enough to choose the land of ancient empire as their travel
destination. Nigeria is a vast country of about 140 million people covering about 923,768 sq. km of
landmass, located wholly within the tropics. The richness and diversity of her people culture is a
manifestation of the socio-cultural differences ofthe over250 ethnic groups that inhabit the land lor ages.
History of Fishing in Nigeria.
Theagricultural history of Nigeria is interviewed with it's political history. This is discussed broadly in that
context of the varying longitudinal frame works, thus, colonial, the internal self government and the post
1960 periods.
The history of fisheries development in Nigeria is a comparatively recent one, although reports have
shownthat a fishing company operated from the coastal waters of Lagos long before 1915. Del iberate efforts
aldeveloping the countries can be said to date back to the second world war when, because of the naval
blockage of the high seas. The then colonial Administration decided to develop the countries 10caJ resources,
Includingfisheries. i
A fisheries organization was established in 1941 as a fisheries. Development Branch of the
Agricultural Department of the colonial office and a senior Agricultural officer was appointed to conduct a
surveyof industries and it"s responsibility office. The hcadquartcrs was cited at Apcsc village at Onikan in
Lagos, prel im inary experiment in fish cu lture in brackish water ponds at Onikan were carried out and surveys
wereconducted on the canoe fisheries ofApesc village and Kurarno waters around Victoria Island, Lagos. A
small fisheries school was also established at Onikan.
Early in 1945, the fisheries development branch was temporarily transferred from the Agricultural
Development to the Department Branch of the Secretariat. A fisheries development officer was appointed
anda five year plan for fisheries development was formulated and incorporated in the Ten year plan of
development and welfare in Nigeria, laid on the table of the legislative council on 13thDecember, 1945. From
thisdate to 1947, the branch became a section of the Department of Commerce and industries with a principal
fisheriesofficer in charge. In addition to the brackish water fish culture experiments and canoe fisheries
surveys,other activities were initiated. Small motor fishing crafts were acquired for exploratory fishing in
the estuaries, lagoons and creeks, it was considered 'that these fisheries should receive priority treatment at
thisstage in Nigeria oversea fisheries'. This was in spite of the earlier report on the fishing company which
showedthat suitable trawling grounds existed off Lagos at depths of 16 65m other activities undertaken
includedtests of rice growing in the tidal Mangrove. Samples, where such an activity could be combined
withfish farming, and improvement in the social conditions of the wholly fisherman populations of two
smallvillages in Lagos. Between 1948 and 1959, major efforts were made at extending the artisanal fisheries
programmeto other coastal areas of Nigeria. An active extension service was established to demonstrate the
benefitsof improved fishing techniques and gear to the coastal canoe fishermen.
Moreover, trawling surveys were undertaken in the vicinity of Lagos and Cameroons and the
substationwas maintained at Ipodo for several years before it was closed down due to lack of funds and
personnel.A start was also made in fish culture in Inland areas by the constructions of experimental ponds
andthe stocking of the then existing ponds reservoirs. A fish farmer was appointed to extend this aspect of
productionand this culminated in the establishment in 1951, ora 160ha industrial scale fish farm at Panyarn
onthe los Plateau. By the end ofthis period, the branch bad grown to become the Federal Fisheries Services
under the federal ministry of Economic Development.
Between 1952 and 1957, the bulk of the marine biological Research was per formed by the West
AfricanFisheries Research Institute (KAFRJ) at free town, Sierra Leone; a unit was maintained at Birnin
Kebbi to conduct research into the fisheries of River Sokoto. In consequent of Nigerials and Ghana's
withdrawaloftheir support, the WAFRI research activities of the Federal Fisheries Services were expanded,
to take care or this function. Under the 1954 constitutions of Nigeria, the fisheries organization was split
betweenthe federal; and the Regional Governments. The Federal Fisheries Services of the Federal Ministry
of Economic Department was headed by a Director with laboratories and headquarters in Lagos. The
Western Region Fisheries Division of the Ministry of Agriculture and National Resources was headed by a
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PrincipIa fisheries Officer, its headquarters and officers were at Ibadan and a Sea Fisheries Organization and
Inspectorate at Epc and fish culture; section at Ibadan and Asaba. The Eastern Region Fisheries Division or
the Ministry of Agriculture and the headquarters al Abaand outstation at Opodo.
The period also S:'l'N a considerable increase in the artisanal fisheries. This has been attributed to the
concentration of fishing activities dose to the rich grounds; higher money returns for efforts: general
improvement in processing, storage and distributions methods: improvements in the type of fishing craft.
used and especially, to the higher gear efficiency due to a complete change over to synthetic fibre. The
general results was that the contribution of fisheries to the country's QDP quadru pled bet" vecn 1960 and
1970. Tn the mid 1980s, the government set up the Nigeria National fish company jointly with foreign
interest to operate deep sea fishing fleet.I n 1975 the Nigerian National Shrimp Company was established in
partnership with North America Firm. But deep sea fisheries were, and in 1990 continued to he dominated by
foreign owned trawlers.
Nigerian Fishing Tourism,
Fishing is [lnd ancient and worldwide practice with various techniques and traditions. To some
degree fishing has even become an important and significant role in the communities where it has been
practiced in time immemorial in Nigeria.
Fishing like other hunting activities has been a major source offood for human race and has put an
end to the unsavory outbreak of anemia Kwashiorkor and so on. Itaccounts for about one fifth of world total
supply of anima I protein and this has risen five folds over the last forty years from 20 million metric tons to 98
million metric tons in 1993 and projected to exceed 150111illion metric tons by the year Zfl l 0 (FAO, )991).
Fish allows for protein improved nutrition in that it has a high biological value in terms of high
protein retention in the body. (Anthonio and Akinwunrni, 1991), higher protein assimilation as compared to
other animal protein sources low cholesterol content and one of the safest sources 0(' an imal protein (S lang,
1973).
Consequently, culture is a way of life in a given society. Tourism is the vehicle through which this
way oflife is appreciated. Among many fishing festivals in Nigeria are:
Amassoma fishing festival Delta State
Argungu Fishing festivals Kebbi State
Opuaduo Fishing festivals Taraba State
Igbide fishing festival Della State
Panyarn Fishing festivals Plateau Slate
Seigbcn Fishing festivals Bayelsa State.
and Lake Ifi festival. Bayelsa State
Fishing festival at Gashua .Lake Chad - Rorno State,
Ogoribaogc fishing festival ill Odi Delta State
Fishing festival on the shore of
Beautiful lake Niger State
Awonga, Nicargua
Fishing festival in confluence of
Rivers Niger and Bcnue at Lokoja etc "t\ igcr State. c.t.c.
However, among the two notable fishing festivals highlighted, above the Argungu and Igbidc fi"hing
festivals are discussed below:
Argungu Fishing Festival.
The annual Argungu (pronounced 'ar-goon-goo ') fishing festival is a major week long event, <IIlJ
one of the: leading festivals in West Africa. It takes place ncar the town or Argungu. 99km Sothwcst of
Sokoto, Thi« festival originated in 1')34 when Sultan Dan Mu'azu ol'Sokoto made a visit to the region and a
grand fishing festival was organized in his honour on the Argungu River Hundreds of nu n and boys dived
into the water and the biggest fish caught was presented to the Sultan. Since then, It'S become a celebrated
yearly event held during February or March and it marks the end of the growing season and the harvest
Events Include art and craft exhibitions, cultural dances and music, local drama, traditional boxmu .md
wrestling, archery competition; bicycle races, donkey and camel races. and a Ill~JTOrally. On the river itself
are canoe and swimming races, deep diving competitions, bare hand fishing, and wild duck hunting. The)'
art: joined by canoes filled with drummers, plus men rattling huge seed filled gourds to drive the fish to
shallow waters. During the allotted time, they are harvested, including giant Nile perch reaching weights or
over 60kg. A L6km stretch of the Argungu River is protected throughout the year, so that the fish will be
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Challenges of Fishing Ind ustry In Nigeria.
The major challenges that need to be addressed fur sustain ingand increasing production from fishing
industry are that, there should be a restoration of habitat and control of pollutiun, regulation of fishing
pressure through ell forcement of closed seasons.
There arc no reliable data available on the catch, effort and the status of the stocks. Private
participation is very low in fishing industry in Nigeria. The fishing industry suffers sets back because oflhc
absence of security and the activities of pirates who usually hijacked trawlers, boats in the sea, rivers and
disposed them of their fish and other valuables and in most cases, killed the people (Shimang, 2005).
Reluctance of insurance companies to give insurance has been a constraint to fisheries development, and
plentiful tor this 45 minutes fishing frequency. IL'~all finished off with singing and dancing well into the
night.
lgbide Fishing Festival.
Igbide is a clan situated in Isoko South Local Government Area of Delta State. \ligeria. fishing is the
predominant occupation of the people. The clan' s fishing festival is used to mark the hegmning of the fishing
season which start s II) the first week of February, when water table is low, it hegins a day after the market day
inthe firstweek of February to enable all sons and daughters participate.
The first activity on the lirst day IS allowing eight fishing boats into the lake to harvest fish for the
councils ofEdios (Elders/Traduional chiefs). After which the villages are allowed to fish freely for two days.
The Igbide Annual l-ishing Festivals is organized annually also to remember the founder of lgbidc
(ERU). It is celebrated on the spot were Eru landed in the bank of the Igbide lake called Uric lgbidc
Spectatorsusually starts arriving the bank of the lakes as from 8.00am II) the morning. Visitors and all
indigenousof Igbide are allowed to \\ itness this festival except the traditional ruler of lubidc (Ov re of lgbide)
- whodocs not allow to attend this festival. 'I he Odion Ologbo or lgbide (the oldest man) presides over the
festivalin company of other lgbidc Chief.
Some of the activities during the first day include chiefs and community leaders receiving and
welcome dignitaries and spectators to the occasion and the traditional presentation of kola nut which is
essentialaspect of festival in the part of the world. Only natives (Ireallowed to fish during the three days of
thefestival.Some of the traditional fishing methods used local canoes, 'era, iriri.Ikpokpobe, atigole and iwe.
Prior to this festival, a ban would have been placed on fishing in the lake (Lric Igbide) from around
Juneevery year to allow for mature harvest during the festival. Consequently, the festival is used as an
occasion to lin this ban and the commencement of a new of fishing season for the Jgbide people. The
occasionbrings about as people come from within and outside the country to witness the festival. During the
festivalcommercial activities like the sales of drinks, food, gift items ami food stuffs take place in various
canopies. One very exciting aspects of the festival is the frying of the small catch that usually arrives the
shoresfirst for consumption by spectators. Ihere is also the gift of fresh fish to relations, friends and well
wishers.However, the main catch for the day are sold to buyers who come for that purpose and the cost of
fresh fish at the venue of the festival is usually very cheap. Palm wine is usually in abundance
Prospects of Fishing Industries in Nigeria.
Fishing Industries offers great prospects for the attainment of the following national goals,
i. Enhancing food security.
ii. Export earnings with a view to reversing negative trade balance.
Ill. Diversification of the nation's economic base.
iv, ' i:nhancing rural and coastal economy with particular effects on employment generation, food
security. social security, arrest or minimization of rural urban migration. boost social status,
employment, esteem and poverty alleviation.
v. To enlighten our people on the need to patronize fish protein in addition to sensitizing them on
aquaculture.
VI. Promote tourism based in rural enterprises ..
The Federal Capital Territory acting agriculture Secretary. Lois Maikori disclosed that a sum of
N25million (US$ I95.442) has been earmarked for the maiden of the fishing festival of Nigeria's federal
Capital Territory (FCT). According to her, about 1000 fishermen and 5000 spectators graced the festival
taking place inNovember Ig at Yaba inAbaji Council at the FCT.The event aimed at creating wealth among
the FeT Fishery Communities. The development, however, is to enhance the growth of national economy
and to complete favourably with the farnousArgungu fishing festival that nets inover 1\70 million annually.
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It is however, an established fact that Iishing activities promote the socio - cultural assets of'Nigeria
people. 'I hcrclore, the cultural interaction among different ethnic groups in the country should be
encouraged. This will foster unity and harmony as well as contribute to the national development.
RF.COMlVIENDATION'S.
Due to the constraints and challenges facing the fishing industries the following are recommended.
I. Government at all levels should be invol vcd in the institutional policy framework that will encourage
and enhance fishing industry.
2. FISON as an association should consistently in organizing training, seminars, workshop.
conferences in collaboration with other NGO's and international bodies for members and fishing
communities so that they could have assess to improve methods and modern technology.
3. I- LSON as a body should identify most state in the country.that practiced fishing activities in lieu with
socio-cultural events so as to encourage and promote them for national development.
reluctance of commercial hanks and other financial institutions to provide credit: facilities to fisher folks
(Dada, 2003).
Spaulding and Blasco (1997) observed that the major constraints to fish farming were identified to be
those of cnv ironrnenta I impacts of aquaculture operations, that is water pollution, wh iIeAssiah ( 19(7) noted
that inadequate supply of fingerlings, inadequate information and feeds supply is a challenge to the industry.
There is the need to have structural and institutional change for sustainable gentler activities in the fish ing
industry such as: '
1. Authorities face the challenge of wide spread fav evasion.
2. Accommodation facilities, hotels of international standards which are targets for investors in most
tourism destinations across the globe. Restaurant groups.
3. Tour operations for companies that can market Nigeria.
4. Patrol and Regulation of the Industry. The government has enacted laws and regulations to govern
the activities of'the categories of'the people involved in the industry like hoteliers. travel agents, tour
operators, car hire services.
5. Discrimination of participants in fishing game due to gender differences
6. Other developmental challenges inelude good road network, hospitals, communication facilities,
electricity. portable drinking water and transportation.
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